
tuesday 6th April-
monday 19th april

SCHOOL
HOLIDAY
PROGRAM

Book by phone on 0407 903 979

or email admin@activeoosh.com.au

www.activeoosh.com.au

Autumn 2021
ACtive OOSH Cundletown

9D Mobile Cinema

Em
er

ge
ncy

Services



Please ensure you confirm
your enrolment in MyGov

to reduce your fees

* drink bottle & hat
    * lunch & snacks

What to bring:

Open 7am - 6pm

Mon 19thMon 19thMon 19th

Tues 6thTues 6thTues 6th

Wed 7thWed 7thWed 7th

Thurs 8thThurs 8thThurs 8th

Fri 9thFri 9thFri 9th

pupil free day - Science Fair! Make ice cream in
a bag, exploding volcanoes & diy lava lamps!

we travel to taree oosh for A scheduled visit
from some of our amazing emergency services! 

bounce on down to inflatable world! we have
exclusive access for Active OOSH kids.

today We join active oosh taree for some
feet over head fun with great lakes cheer!

post easter fun! egg hunts, sack race, egg &
spoon race, 3-legged race, lolly guessing comp!

Mon 12thMon 12thMon 12th

Tues 13thTues 13thTues 13th

Wed 14thWed 14thWed 14th

Thurs 15thThurs 15thThurs 15th

Fri 16thFri 16thFri 16th

9D cinema! a firm favourite from last holidays,
see, hear & feel the movie all from your seat.

camping day! explore & build tents, forts &
teepees. play in nature & make paper bag lanterns.

oosh amazing race! complete challenges from
around the world, can you make it all the way?

indigenous craft & big field sports! learn rock
painting & dress in your best team colours.

Mon 5thMon 5thMon 5th CLOSED - EASTER MONDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Inflatable W
orld Prices:

Movie Excursion

Excursion Day

Excursion Day

In service days
$12.51 per day with a CCS

of 85%* 
*$65 per day full fee

Excursion days
$15.21 per day  with a CCS of
85%** (includes bus fare)
**$79 per day full fee

cinema excursion! come with us to the movies,
ticket, popcorn & drink included.


